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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Tuesday, 18th March, 2014 
 

The Assembly met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, at 2.30 p.m. 
 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 
  

PRAYERS 
 

MOTION  
 

CREATING AWARENESS ON POISONOUS CASSAVA IN THE COUNTY 
 

(Resumption of Debate interrupted on 12.3.2014) 
 
Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise on a Motion  that was deferred last week 

which I directed to the Department of Agriculture, and this is how the Motion  reads:- 
AWARE THAT Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) is mandated to undertake 

a research on a variety of species of food e.g. cassava.  
AWARE THAT, there are some cassava species introduced by KARI to the communities 

that are not fit for human consumption. 
Further AWARE THAT there are episodes that happened in Dida location at Mkwaju wa 

Charo in Vitengeni Divison where a family lost two young boys Hongera Donald Nzai of 8 years 
and Tunda Donald Nzai of 6 years after taking cassava  containing hydrocyanic (HCN)  or 
hydrolysis which caused death to these young innocent boys. 

This Assembly urges the County Government through the Ministry of Agriculture to put 
mechanisms to the people of Kilifi on which species of cassava are unfit for human consumption, 
to ban all species of cassava  which may be deemed as harmful, create public awareness on the 
same and to further investigate if there was any negligence on the part of KARI regarding the 
loss of lives of the two boys who succumbed to death after consuming a deadly specie of cassava 
, and whether compensation was made to the boys’ family.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, I rose last week on Wednesday 12th of March 2014 on this particular 
Motion, and the Motion was deferred due to the fact that the honorable Members of this 
honourable County Assembly requested for a Certificate of Analysis on the said facts that incur 
into the Motion. 

Secondly, they wanted a postmortem result which details how the two boys died, and to 
the best of my knowledge, Mr. Speaker Sir, I have attached the Certificate of Analysis from the 
Ministry of Health, the Government Chemist department and also a postmortem report that is in 
circulation in a moment.  

Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir.  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I would ask you to proceed to read the Certificate of 

Analysis to the Members. 
Hon. Foleni: (Reads the certificate of analysis) 
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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH, 
GOVERNMENT CHEMIST DEPARTMENT 

P.O Box 81119, Mombasa 
Telephone number 041-4473951/2, 020-2080906 
Email: info@govementchemistmombasa.co.ke. 

 
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

 
Ref no: D&C/MISC/2013/67                                               Sender: PHO-Vitengeni 
 OCS-Bamba Police Station 
Lab. Sample No. 196/2013, M7/2013 
Senders Ref. No. 006/06/VIT, INQ NO.20/2013 
Date Received 24/06/2013. 
Description of Sample: 2 pieces peeled raw cassava; 1 piece cooked cassava, 3pieces of 

raw cassava and cooked rice mixed with beans 
Examination Required: Screening for poisonous substances. 
 ANALYTICAL REPORT: 
Qualitative test for Hydrocyanic Acid (AOAC method) was carried out on all the above 

food samples. The raw cassava tested positive while the cooked cassava and cooked rice mixed 
with beans tested negative.  

Cassava contains glycosides that are capable of yielding free hydrocyanic acid (HCN) on 
hydrolysis. As little as 0.6gm of HCN is reported to have caused death to humans. 

The cassava eaten by the family is toxic and therefore unfit for human consumption. 
 
 
Date: 28/06/2013.                                                                Signed by 
                                                                                             D.K Ngetha 
                                                                                             GOVERNMENT ANALYST 
C.c: DDSO-Kilifi. 
 
Mr. Speaker Sir, with due respect, that is how the report reads.  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Foleni for that piece of information. I 

believe this is a Motion which was deferred for purposes of lack of proper information and of 
course now I will bring it back to the floor of the House to continue from where the debate 
stopped, of course based on the facts which we have now. 

I believe Members now can argue from a point of information. I would like somebody to 
second the resumption of this debate and then we proceed. Yes Hon. Nzaro. 

 
(Hon. Nzaro stood in his place and bowed to second the Motion) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Now the Motion as read by Hon. 

Foleni together with the Certificate of Analysis is ready for debate before the House. Thank you. 
Yes. Hon Ibrahim. 
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Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama hapa kuunga mkono hoja hii 
iliyoletwa na Mheshimiwa Foleni. Bw. Spika, ilipokuwa imeletwa wiki iliyopita nilisimama 
nikaipinga kwa sababu kulikuwa hakuna stakabadhi za kuonyesha ya kwamba watoto hao ni 
kweli walifariki kutokana na chakula walichokula cha mhogo. Hata hivyo, kulingana na ripoti ya 
Daktari na ripoti ya postmortem, ni wazi kwamba watoto hawa walikufa kutokana na ulaji wa 
mihogo hii. Ningetaka kusema ni vyema tuangalie ni njia gani tunaweza kusaidia vifo hivi 
vilivyotokea kwa watoto kama hawa ili kusitokee tena jambo kama hili Bw. Spika. Haki ya 
watoto hawa iko mikononi mwa bunge hili. Kwa hivyo, mimi nasimama kuunga mkono Bw. 
Spika. 
 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mramba. 

Hon. Mramba: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii ambapo 
juzi ilipoletwa tuliweza kuomba ili iweze kuongezwa muda ili iletwe tena baada ya Mheshimiwa 
Foleni kushindwa kuleta stakabadhi ambazo zinathibitisha kwamba wale vijana kweli walikufa 
kwa sababu ya kula mhogo.  

Bw. Spika, ukweli ni kuwa huu mhogo unaua, na kule kwangu mimi nimeshuhudia 
ng’ombe watatu wakifa na mbuzi zaidi ya sita. Huu mhogo watu wa KARI wameupatia jina 
wanauita ‘karembo’. Huu mhogo kwa kweli ni sumu na mbuzi akitafuna yale maganda yake kwa 
kweli anakufa. Basi Bw. Spika, mimi ningeomba kwamba badala ya kupatia jukumu yule Waziri 
wa Kilimo, tupatie jukumu lile kamati ya Kilimo ya bunge la Kaunti ili wafanye uchunguzi 
kasha waende kuhakikisha wameona mpaka familia, waende mpaka KARI na pia lazima 
tuhusishe kamati ya Kilimo na ya Afya. Hizo kamati mbili ni haki kabisa zichukue jukumu na 
kila ambaye alifanya ulegevu kuleta hii mbegu basi sheria lazima imuandame. 

Bw. Spika ninasema hivyo na mbali na kwamba naunga mkono ni kwamba itakuwa si 
haki jamaa zetu waweze kula vyakula vilinyoletwa na kufanyiwa utafiti na shirika la Kenya, 
lakini kumbe vyakula vile havistahili kuliwa na wanadamu. Ninaomba hili liwe funzo kwa 
mashirika yote ya serikali ambayo yanaleta mbegu bila kufanya utafiti wa kisawasawa. Kwa 
hivyo, kila aliyehusika na kuleta hii mbegu ambayo ilikuwa ina sumu basi sheria imuandame. 
Naomba kuunga mkono hoja hii. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mlanda. 
Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 

ambayo imeletwa mbele ya bunge hili na Mheshimiwa Foleni. Langu la kwanza kabisa ni 
kwamba ikiwa KARI wanajua kabisa kwamba aina ya mhogo huu ni sumu kwa wananchi, ni 
kwa nini aina hii ya mhogo isiondolewe katika zile sehemu zao za utafiti? Bw. Spika naomba ile 
kamati kadri itavyokuwa inatembelea katika sehemu mbali mbali za hii KARI ihakikisha; je, ni 
KARI zote za Kilifi County zina aina hii ya mhogo? Iwapo ziko basi ni muhimu ziondolewe ama 
kuharibiwa mara moja kuepusha vifo vya watu zaidi.  

Bw. Spika tunaelewa kwamba KARI inahudumia wananchi vikamilifu lakini jambo hili 
la aina hii ya mhogo ambao tunaona kwamba ni sumu basi sijui kwa nini waendelee kuuweka 
pale ikiwa sisi tunapoteza maisha ya wananchi wetu. Asante, Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mwingo. 
Hon. Mwingo: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi vile vile nasimama kuunga mkono mswada 

huu ambao umeletwa na Mheshimiwa Foleni. Bw. Spika kama tunavyojuwa mhogo ni chakula 
kizuri sana lakini kwa mambo yaliyofanyika sehemu hii ya Vitengeni, ilitoa kabisa picha ya 
kwamba huu mhogo si chakula. Bw. Spika watoto hawa mimi ni wajukuu wangu kwa sababu 
mama ya hawa watoto ni mtoto wa ndugu yangu na hata vifo hivi vilipofanyika mimi 
nilihusishwa kikamilifu na nikaenda mpaka Kilifi mortuary na nikashuhudia maafa haya. Bw. 
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Spika ni mambo ya kuhuzunisha kwa sababu hata siku hiyo ile mihogo ilikuwa imeletwa kabisa 
pale hospitali ya Kilifi na hata nikaiangalia nikiwa na Mheshimiwa Teddy Mwambire siku hiyo 
ikiwa yeye ndiye mwenye kuhudumu katika eneo lile la Vitengeni. Bw. Spika ni mambo ya 
kuhuzunisha sana na napenda nimshukuru sana Mheshimiwa Foleni kwa kuleta huu mswada. 
Naomba ile wizara husika basi iweze kuchukua hatuwa kwa sababu hata wale wazazi hawajui 
watafanya nini ila wamebaki tu na huzuni. Mimi nikiwa mmoja katika wale wanaohuzunika kwa 
sababu ni watoto ambao nawajua vizuri. Kwa hivyo, Bw. Spika, napenda niunge mkono huu 
mswada na wizara husika ichukue jukumu ili tuone ya kwamba jambo hili halitatokea tena katika 
Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Hassan. 
Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika nimesimama vile vile kuunga mkono hoja 

hii ya ndugu yangu Mheshimiwa Foleni. Hili ni jukumu letu sisi kama wajumbe na wananchi wa 
Kilifi kujilinda na kuwalinda wengine. Mheshimiwa Spika kama sijakosea labda mimi 
ningesema hivi kwa mawazo yangu mbali na kupigwa marufuku, huu mhogo ingekuwa ni vizuri 
iwapo ushahidi utakusanywa wa yale maafa yaliyo tokea hawa watu sheria iwabane ndio maana 
watakuta kwamba kweli hili jambo limewakera wengi kwa sababu vile vifo sidhani kuna hatua 
yoyote ilichukuliwa ya kisheria, asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Zawadi. 
Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Ninaunga mkono tena hoja hii kwa 

sababu za kuwa, ikiwa ni kilimo biashara, lile shirika linafanya huu mhogo kama kilimo 
biashara; watu walime, wakulima wauze na watoe vitu fulani vinavyotokana na huu mhogo kwa 
mapato yao. Mbali na hivyo wamefanya zao la mhogo ule mwengine mzuri sasa inakuwa shida 
hata kuuzwa. Tangu maafa haya yatokee, watu wamekuwa na uoga sana wa kununua mhogo 
maanake inafanana. Hujui huu mhogo wa sumu ni upi na ule ambao hauna sumu ni upi? Kwa 
hivyo kuna lazima ya watu kuhamasishwa mhogo huu upigwe marufuku na watu wahamasishwe 
kuwa ule mhogo mbaya hauko tena na ule uliobakia ni mzuri kwa sababu unafanya hata ule 
mzuri sasa watu wanaogopa kuutumia. Naunga mkono hoja hii.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Pascal. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir, I stand to support this Motion…  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member, I said Hon. Pascal. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Pascal, sorry I heard Arafa. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, I will give you the time to speak, don’t worry. 

Give the microphone to Hon. Pascal for the record. 
Hon. Pascal: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi na kunitetea. Ninasimama 

kuunga mkono hoja hii kwa sababu tunajua ya kwamba wiki jana kulikuwa na malumbano 
makali kuhusu hoja hii; ndio ikafanya hoja hii kusukumwa mbele ili kuijadili. Nataka niiunge 
mkono kwa sababu, mbali na kuwa kuna ile mihogo ambayo imeletwa na KARI imeleta shida, 
tunazo mbegu ya kienyeji ya mhogo ambayo pia imeleta shida. Tunakumbuka mwaka jana kule 
Mwana Mwinga pia kulikuwa na kisa kama hiki ambapo watoto walikula mhogo aina ya mpira 
na wakapoteza maisha yao.  

Kwa hivyo tunaomba kadri tunavyojadili na kuona vile KARI itawajibika, tuone ya 
kwamba hizi aina fulani za mbegu za kienyeji ambazo pia zinadhuru zinaweza kutolewa hamasa 
ya kikamilifu ili wananchi wajue ni aina gani ya mhogo wanaweza kutumia bila hofu yoyote. 
Kwa hivyo, ninasimama kuunga mkono kikamilifu. Asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mbeyu. 
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Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to oppose the report tabled by 
Hon. Foleni. Mr. Speaker, according to the analytical report brought in the House and I quote 
“…qualitative test for hydrocyanic acid (AOAC method) was carried out on all the above food 
samples, the raw cassava tested positive while the cooked cassava and the cooked rice mixed 
with beans tested negative…” The Motion brought in by Hon. Foleni said these children ate 
cooked cassava and the test says cooked cassava tested negative; it did not have poison unless he 
substantiates in the House that they ate raw cassava. According to the Motion we discussed last 
week, they ate cooked cassava which tested negative. As much as I feel for the kids and the 
family, Mr. Speaker Sir, the report says the cooked cassava had negative results; it had no 
poison. Thank you. 
  The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable, I wanted to say Hon. Kabando but just 
proceed. 
 

(Laughter) 
 

Hon. Chai: Asante Sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii kusimama na kuupinga 
vikali sana mjadala huu. Nafikiri pengine watu watashangaa kwamba wiki ile iliyopita nilikuwa 
ninaiunga mkono tena vikali sana kwa sababu nilikuwa ninawaonea huruma vijana hawa 
waliokufa na bado nitaendelea kuwatetea.  

Nitaitikia mwito wa Mheshimiwa mwenzangu Mbeyu ambaye amesema kwamba mihogo 
ilikuwa imepikwa. Ingawaje kwa mjadala huu haikuhesabiwa kuwa mhogo ulikuwa umepikwa 
ama ulikuwa ni mbichi. Hata hivyo, baada ya Waheshimiwa wote kudai kwamba wanataka 
stakabadi zinazofaa, inanishangaza kwamba leo wanaunga mkono na stakabadhi hapa hazitoshi. 
Stakabadhi hizi ambazo zimewekwa hapa mbele yetu hazijaonyesha chochote kwamba huu 
mhogo mbegu yake ilikuwa imetolewa kwa Emmanuel Chai ama ulikuwa umetolewa kwa KARI 
kwa sababu kuna mbegu zingine kama kwangu watu huwa wanakuja kuchukua. Kwa hivyo ni 
lazima tuwe tutapata stakabadhi kamili hapa za kuonyesha kwamba mbegu ile ilikuwa imetoka 
KARI kwanza, halafu ndio tuendelee kuunga mkono mjadala huu. Tusije tukashitaki KARI 
kumbe ule mhogo ulitoka kwa Kazungu upande ule wa Bamba. Kwa hivyo, nimesimama 
nikipinga vikali sana. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwachenda. 
Hon. Mwachenda: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nafikiri hapa ni wazi kwamba kati ya 

majukumu yetu matatu ambayo tulichaguliwa nayo sisi kama wajumbe, moja yao ni kuwakilisha 
watu wetu kule mashinani. Mheshimiwa Spika itakuwa ni jambo la kusikitisha kwamba ati wewe 
kama Mheshimiwa umeona watu wamegongwa na gari wamekufa, halafu ukafwate makaratasi 
ya mochari kuhakikisha kwamba watu wamekufa ilhali kila mtu akiagalia hata kwa macho yake 
atahakikisha wale watu wamekufa.  

Waheshimiwa wakati umefika wa sisi kama wajumbe wa Kaunti ya Kilifi kusimama na 
kuongea ukweli hasa ikiwa kuna vijana wadogo wameaga dunia. Uweli ni kwamba limetokana 
na ule mti wa mhogo; ni sisi tuje tusema kwamba hatua za kisheria zichukuliwe ili tuweze 
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kukomesha mambo haya. Ikiwa sisi tutakuja tukipinganapingana basi ni kweli kwamba lile 
jambo halitakwisha bali litakuwa likirudiwarudiwa. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono moja kwa 
moja hoja hii ya Mheshimiwa Foleni. 

 
(Laughter) 

 
   The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 

Hon Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir I rise to support the adoption of this Motion. Mr. 
Speaker if you look at our Constitution Article 43 “Every person has the right to be free from 
hunger and have adequate food of adequate quality.” If you read that article together with Article 
46 Mr. Speaker, consumers also have a right to goods and services of reasonable quality. 

The Motion before us, Mr. Speaker, is just to impose this County Assembly to prove if 
those species of cassava which those children ate were provided by KARI, and to investigate if 
there was any negligence in the part of KARI regarding to the loss of lives of those two boys. So, 
Mr. Speaker, I think this Motion  is right before this House and I just want to urge my fellow 
honourable Members  that we are dealing with matters of life and death seriously and we have to 
stand up to protect the lives of our people.  

Mr. Speaker, loosing those two boys at that tender age deprived this County of maybe 
prudent and good leaders who could have worked hard for this County. I think Mr. Speaker we 
should stand against the loss of lives of our innocent citizens. I rise to ask these honourable 
Members, Mr. Speaker, to rise above this occasion and use this opportunity to make sure these 
government institutions working in this County work professionally and according to the legal 
procedures. With those few remarks, I beg to support.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon Kingi Ngombo. 
Hon. Ngombo: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nasimama niipinga hoja hii na 

niko na sababu zangu. Hapa bunge sio kwamba kila kitakachokuja tukipitishe; lazima tuangalie 
ni kitu gani kinachoendelea. Huruma tuko nazo katika maisha ya mwanadamu, lakini hiyo isiwe 
sababu ya kutaka kukosa ukweli pale uliko.  

Nikisema hivyo ni kwamba kwanza katika ripoti ambayo tumeipata hapa kutoka polisi na 
hata hospitali na watalaamu waliofanya hapa hawajatueleza mbegu hii ilikuja mwaka gani hapa 
Kenya na imeua wangapi. Kisha tangu alipofariki kijana huyu, marufuku ilitoka ama bado 
mpaka sasa inasubiriwa. Kwa hivyo ni wangapi wanakula mpaka sasa na kasha tupate ni akina 
nani wamefariki? Kwa sababu waliofariki ni hao watoto na hatuwezi kujua katika familia 
walikuwa wako peke yao ama kulikuwa na wengine waliokula mhogo ule? Mwenzangu 
alivyosema kwamba gari hupiga dafrau mtu ni sawa. Hata hivyo, magari huuwa watu wengi sana 
na hayajapigwa marufuku siku hata moja kwamba uchukuzi wa magari usiendelee. Lazima kuwe 
na njia mwafaka ya kuangalia kwamba kama ni mhogo, tuchukue hatua gani baada ya kufanyika 
vile na sehemu hiyo ambayo ilifanyika kitendo kama hicho hakuna kinachoendelea kuhusu 
mbegu hiyo ama bado inaendelea. Kwa hivyo mimi nitaunga mkono tu ikiwa kutakuwa na 
stakabadhi ambazo zitakuwa zinaonyesha wazi kwamba tangu mhogo huo uuwe watoto mpaka 
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dakika hii haujaliwa tena mpaka sasa; aasa unaomba ruhusa ya kwamba uanze kuliwa na kuna 
shaka pengine ukiliwa tena watu watakufa. Ikiwa bado marufuku hiyo haijaja basi mimi nasema 
kwamba ninaunga kwa kinywa kipana hoja hii. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Dele. 
Hon. Dele: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to support this Motion with the following 

facts. I will urge my honourable Members before we contribute here; we have to go through the 
reports given to us. The Government analyst, somebody Ngetha, in this report said that the 
Cassava eaten by the family is toxic and therefore unfit for human consumption. What else do 
you what from the analyst? What do you want again for you to understand that Cassava was unfit 
for consumption? My dear honourable Members this matter is very ‘wet.’ We do not have to 
wait until we are told again that some people ate somewhere then we have to rush. Remember 
being a honourable Member you carry all the responsibility; we now do carry the responsibility 
of these two who lost their lives. It is upon us to stand up and make sure that their rights are 
given. Without us nobody will stand and make sure that their rights are taken care of. We do not 
have to wait for somebody to put an embargo on the Cassava not to be eaten. It is within the 
judistriction of this honourable House. It is us who are going to stand firm with the people and 
nobody else. We are responsible if somebody dies or comes to us. 

Now I would urge my dear friends and honourable Members that it is the right time if the 
honourable Member for Tezo came up with the Motion to save our people; now let’s support 
him. Let us stand with solidarity and make sure that our people get compensated whoever the 
victim was. Let him be compensated then the directive should come from this honourable House. 
The Committee that will be mandated to investigate will come with a full report; which zone is 
the Cassava being grown? Whether it is from the sector we have mentioned here, whether it is 
from anywhere, but the Committee that will be mandated here will bring us the report. We do not 
have to burden the honourable Member who brought this Motion for the favour of our Kilifian 
people that, where did the Cassava come from? Let the Committee that will be mandated, go and 
bring us a good report and then we deal with that report. Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Hamza. 
Hon. Hamza: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I actually stand to oppose this Motion which 

is before us.I stood to oppose this Motion during the other sitting and today I thought probably I 
will be served with enough, rich documents that can actually influence me into supporting this 
Motion but again am seeing a lot of loopholes. For instance, as the honourable Member stood 
and pointed out the raw Cassava tested positive while the cooked Cassava and the cooked rice 
mixed with beans, tested negative. Mr. Speaker Sir, I fail to understand the nature of this Cassava 
and the way it changes from one minute to another. Actually the Cassava at the initial stage is 
raw and it tests positive after being cooked and it was mixed with rice it again changed and 
became negative. Now is it the Cassava that was negative or is it the rice and the beans? I think 
when we are served with these documents, let us peruse the documents and see exactly what is 
before us.  

The fact that the final part of it says the cassava eaten by the family is toxic and therefore 
unfit for human consumption is not enough. Mr. Speaker to say that we should support this 
Motion, and again given various examples just like the honourable Member who has just noted 
that probably if you have gone to an extent and you have seen an accident has occurred and then 
you want to know the nature of that death, what was being involved, you know these are actually 
steps that are supposed to be taken. If this accident happened and you were not there, you have to 
see and prove where, what caused the death and this is what we are doing. If we had witnessed 
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we would not have gone to this extent, but we were not there and today we want to establish the 
true facts. Unless we don’t understand what this document says then we can just go blindly and 
support this Motion. Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. 

 
(Applause) 

 
The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi):Hon. Bakari. 
Hon.Bakari: Asante sana Bwana Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. 

Waheshimiwa wenzangu ningewaomba tuweze kuunga mkono ili tuweze kutoa nafasi kwa hizi 
kamati mbili ziweze kwenda kuangalia upande mwingine wa KARI.Tumepata ripoti ya Daktari 
na mortuary ambazo zimesema kwamba huu mhogo ambao hawa watu walikula umeweza 
kuwadhuru. Ningetaka kuwaambia Waheshimiwa kwamba hao waliofariki ni watoto ambao ni 
tegemeo letu; wangekuwa viongozi wazuri siku za mbeleni. Kwa sababu hiyo tuungeni mkono ili 
tuweze kupewa nafasi mbili; ya kwamba kamati mbili ziweze kwenda kwa KARI nao tupate 
kujua ripoti ya KARI iko vipi na ile sample yao ya ule mhogo. Kwa hayo machache mimi 
naunga mkono kwa dhati. Asante sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Chiku. 
Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this chance to deliberate on 

this Motion. I stand to support this Motion.  I think I would like to shade some light that there is 
a species of Cassava  which is being grown by KARI given to the farmers as Kilimo Biashara 
and it is evident that these children unfortunately happened to have eaten this type of Cassava . 
This type of Cassava is actually grown for production of jet fuel, it produces etholyn and it is 
also meant also fertilizer. This is an ongoing project and actually there is a factory coming up at 
Tezo near Agriculture Field Office. Farmers are aware and even when KARI gave them this kind 
of species to plant, they were aware. I think it will be a good idea if the Committee  on 
Agriculture will get in touch with KARI and then we sort out this issues because this kind of 
Cassava which is grown for jet fuel and fertilizer is coming up in a big way. Thank you.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Kaunda. 
Hon. Kaunda: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi na nami niweze kuchangia 

hoja hii.Kwanza pongezi kwa Mheshimiwa ambaye ameleta hoja hii katika bunge hili. Nataka 
nichangie machache, Mheshimiwa Spika, nikisimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. Kulingana na hoja 
jinsi ilivyoletwa naamini kwamba zao hili bado liko katika mashamba yetu na ninaamini pia 
labda lipo pia katika shamba la utafiti la KARI. 

Kwa hivyo naongea ya kwamba ni vizuri nafasi ipeanwe kwa kamati ya bunge ili waweze 
kwenda katika shamba hili la KARI na utafiti ni nafasi nyingine pia waingie katika mashamba ya 
wakaazi wa Kilifi ili kwamba wakapate ushahidi ulio kamili ili wakati bunge hili litakuwa 
limekuja kusikiza tena hoja hii, liweze kusitisha matumizi ya mhogo huu ambao unaleta maafa. 

Lengine, Mheshimiwa Spika, ningependa kusema kwamba ukiwa mhogo huu utapatikana 
kwamba kweli una sumu, basi ni vizuri kwamba serikali yetu ya Kilifi kupitia bunge hili iweze 
kusimamisha matumizi ya mhogo huu ili vifo visiendelea tena kuonekana. 

Lengine pia Mheshimiwa Spika ningependa kusema kwamba, unajua kwamba KARI 
inafanya utafiti wa mbegu nyingi na vyakula vingi katika kaunti yetu ya Kilifi, labda kuna 
mengine wakati kamati hii itakuwa imepewa nafasi itagundua zaidi. 

Kwa hivyo nasema kwamba ni vizuri kamati ipewe nafasi ili tukajue mengine mengi 
yaliyoko katika shamba lile la utafiti, na maoni ambayo pia yatatoka katika wakaazi wa Kilifi 
wakati kamati imeingia nyanjani kwa ajili ya kutafuta ushahidi kamili. 
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Mheshimiwa Spika pia ningependa kuchangia kwamba isiwe tu ni tabia yetu katika 
bunge hili kwamba tukisimama tunakupinga hoja zinazoletwa. Ni vizuri kwamba tupeane nafasi 
hoja hizi tuziunge mkono zikafanyiwe utafiti, ushahidi kamili upatikane na bunge hili lipate 
kuelimishwa vilivyo ili linapofanya uamuzi tufanye uamuzi wa sawa kwa ajili ya heshima ya 
bunge hili na kwa ajili ya wakaazi wa Kilifi kwa jumla. Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mwayaa. 
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Hapo mwanzoni mswada huu 

ulipoletwa niliupinga vikali na nilikuwa na sababu zangu. Hata hivyo kufikia leo mimi kama 
‘senior’ na nitaendelea kuongea maneno ambayo yako hapo chini; ya kwamba mhogo uliokuwa 
haujachemshwa ulionekana na sumu na uliokuwa haujachemshwa pamoja na ile tuseme ni 
pilau… 

(Loud laughter) 
 
Hon. Mwayaa: Ule mchele ni kwamba ulikuwa hauna sumu, ni kwamba kitu 

kinapochemshwa … 
(Hon. Mramba rose on a point of order) 

 
Hon. Mramba: Ningependa kumuuliza Mheshimiwa aliyeko kwa hoja hiyo kama 

akijiita ‘senior’ huwa anamaanisha nini?  
 

(Loud laughter) 
 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana. Kwa sababu hapa ni bunge, akiniona kando nitamuelezea; 
ni kwamba nimehudumu katika bunge, si bunge hili peke yake. Hilo achukue ni la kwanza halafu 
anione nimuelezee zaidi. Mheshimiwa Spika… 

 
(Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu rose on a point of order) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mbeyu, you have a point of order? 
Hon. (Ms.)Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker, Sir, let the Speaker on the floor tell us where he saw 

‘pilau’ in this report. Thank you.  
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana. Hayo majina Mheshimiwa Spika ni mchele wote huo, iwe 

ni pilau yote ni mchele. Kwa hivyo labda kwa sababu ufahamu huo... 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): It is okay honourable Member. I allow you to proceed on 

that. 
 

(Loud laughter) 
 
Hon. Mwayaa: Ufahamu huo ni mchache kwangu. Wafahamu ya kwamba huo mchele 

ndio hugeuka ukawa pilau. Sasa Mheshimiwa Spika nasema ya kwamba, wakati ukichemsha kitu 
huwa kinapunguza kidogo ule uchungu na ile sumu itapungua. Ndio maanake ile iliyokuwa 
haijachemshwa ikapatikana iko na sumu na hii ambayo ilikuwa imechemshwa ikapatikana haina. 
Kwa sababu ya kule kuchemsha kama vile wanasayansi kwa sababu mimi darasani nilikuwa 
kidogo ni mzuri inasemekana ya kwamba ukila mboga mbichi una uharaka wa kupata minyoo 
kuliko ile mboga ya kuchemsha. Ndio kama hivi mfano ambao umeonekana hapa. Hata kwa 
lugha ya kimombo hizi dawa ambazo tunatumia ni kwamba zingine zimeandikwa ya kwamba, 
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“shake well before use” ni kwa lugha ya kimombo, Mheshimiwa Spika, ya kwamba dawa ziko 
chini kidogo lakini ukiisukasuka unapata ile dawa yenyewe.  

Kwa hivyo nataka niambie bunge hili ya kwamba mswada huu nauunga mkono moja kwa 
moja kwani watoto walikula sumu. Kamati ifuatilie na huu mhogo uweze kupigwa marufuku 
hapa Kilifi kwetu tusiwe na sumu zikitembea mtaani na mashambani mwetu. Asante sana 
Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Arafa. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to oppose this Motion with a few 

comments. First, Hon. Foleni did not tell us the species of cassava that these children took, and 
you know there are different species of cassava like Karembo, Dzalauka. So we don’t know 
which species these children took and for now it is an alarm to this House.Yesterday we 
launched a seeds project at Kilifi County where one of the species was cassava, and all these 
honourable Members are in a position to say this is Karembo… 

 
(Hon. Hassan rose on a point of order) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Hassan. You rise on a point of order? 
 

(Loud laughter) 
 
Hon. Hassan: Thank you very much. I am asking; do we have any other Motion apart 

from this cassava issue? Thank you. 
(Loud laughter) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Hassan I think you are out of order!  
Hon. Hassan: I am so sorry. 

(Loud laughter) 
 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Please proceed, Hon. Arafa. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Our community together with the Kilifi County Members yesterday 

launched seeds in Magarini area, and one of the species was cassava. Today if you stand and say 
that we are starting to talk about issues of cassava, I think it is high time the Agriculture 
Committee  in this House and the honourable Member who brought this Motion in this House, 
work very closely with the Agricultural Extension Officer in that area to identify the species 
which are in Tezo. Otherwise for now we are talking of cassava species which are poisonous but 
we are not sure which species of cassava that is. It is not very clear in this Motion. 

One other thing on the report from the goverment chemist department, I don’t understand 
when we talk about ‘AOC method’; I don’t have qualifications on that. So it is unless you work 
with these departments of health then we can work with the Committee  in this House to find out 
more on this but if you come here and summon KARI that they have introduced species which 
are poisonous to our people, I think we are carrying a very big burden on this House. Thank you 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Lali Sadi. 
Hon. Sadi: Asante Sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. 

Tukiangalia vizuri katika mswada ulioletwa mbele yetu, ulikuwa unaomba nyumba hii tukufu 
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itoe muongozo kwa serikali yetu ya jimbo hili la Kilifi kupitia Wizara ya Kilimo kuangalia baada 
ya kifo hiki kutokea watambue kuna aina gani za mihogo ambazo zinasemekana zina sumu.  

(Applause) 
 
Hon. Sadi: Na aina hizi za mihogo ambazo zina sumu ikiwa zitatambuliwa ziko, basi 

wananchi wahamasishwe vipi wanaweza kuepukana na mimea kama hii.  
Pili ilikuwa nimeomba kwamba ikiwa kumetambulika kama kuna mihogo yenye sumu na 

kwamba mihogo hii imeuwa watoto hawa kufanywe uchunguzi wa kina wa kutambua kama je, 
KARI ilikuwa na ulegevu kwa upande fulani? Kwa hivyo ninaona nyumba hii ina haki ya 
kulinda wananchi wetu na lengo tu hapa ni serikali ya Jimbo hili itoe muongozo wa kufuatilia 
jambo kama hili lisitokee tena. Kwa hayo, nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. Asante sana 
Mheshimiwa Spika.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. Lali for that articulative 
contribution. I will give it to, yes honourable.  

Hon. Muhambi: Asante sana Bw. Spika mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. 
Nataka niseme hivi, sote twajua wazi kwamba Kenya iko na njaa na haswa hii Kilifi Kaunti. 
Halafu utakuta kwamba hawa waliokula huu mhogo ni vijana na mara nyingi kwa sababu ya njaa 
vijana wakipata chochote hata kama kiko na sumu wao huona hicho ni chakula na ndio 
iliwafanya mpaka wale huu mhogo wao hawakujua huu mhogo uko na sumu.  

Kisha jambo jengine, ukitaka kujua aina ya huu mhogo nafikiri ukienda kwa wale watu 
ambao walitoa hii certificate utajua ni mhogo upi ambao uliliwa na uko na sumu. Bw. Spika hii 
kamati ya Kilimo ipatiwe majukumu ya kuchunguza haswa kuhusu hili shirika la KARI. 
Wafuatilie wajue ni upande gani hili shirika la KARI lilikuwa na ulegevu na halikuhamasisha 
wananchi kuhusu aina hii ya mhogo ambao uko na sumu.  

Jambo jengine ni kwamba ikiwa itabainika kwamba huu mhogo ambao uko na sumu 
ulitolewa na KARI basi ningeomba bunge hili liwe litachukuwa hatua kusudi hawa ndugu wawili 
waliokufa wawe watalipwa na hili shirika la KARI. Nimesemama bado kuunga mkono hoja hii. 
Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. I will give it to Hon. Foleni to make his final 
submission. 

Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I am delighted this afternoon to stand before 
you honourable Members and place my submission before this honourable House.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, first of all I want to pass my great thanks and appreciation for the bold 
and honourable contributions towards this important Motion, I know and I understand that this 
milestone could not have been achieved without your presence Mr. Speaker, Sir. This will go a 
long way in healing our County by introducing the right species of food to our Country.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, upon implementation of this particular Motion, fear will no longer be 
there if proper awareness is done to the society. 

 Mr. Speaker Sir, I also want to thank the five opposers of this particular Motion for their 
contributions. Through the deaths of the two boys, Kilifi County lost future lawyers, doctors and 
important manpower. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the days of experimenting with human beings are long 
gone; therefore this House should rise above the shoulders and make some proper investigations 
to ensure justice is done to the family. Once again, honourable Members, I want to say thank you 
and may God above bless you abundantly. Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir.   
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Foleni. Honourable Members,  having 
heard those submissions and having had the Motion  read for the second time today I will now 
move to propose the question. 

(Question put and agreed to) 
 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now I will further give directions as to the manner in 
which this matter will proceed; one, if you look at the Motion, it raises questions of evidence 
whereby investigations need to be done and pursuant to Standing Order 191 Sub-Standing Order 
5(e), it vests mandate to the Committee s to investigate issues which come before the assembly.  
Now if you look at this Motion, definitely some further investigations need to be done in as far 
as the evidence presented is concerned.  

Secondly, you will note that the mover of the Motion has not in any way criticized or 
blamed anybody .The only thing that has been sought, and I think Hon. Lali has been able to 
identify that clearly, is that the House is being told to investigate and investigation is a key 
mandate of this Assembly and if you look at Standing Order 191 (5) (e), you will clearly get that.  
Number two is that the Ministry of Agriculture needs to be made aware and that is something 
which is within the jurisdiction of the County.  

Now I will therefore direct that the Agriculture Committee take up this matter. The 
Committee under the Standing Orders has the powers to summon witnesses; it has powers to 
request for any documentation, it has powers to bring a report after that investigation is done. So 
this being an issue that has arisen in the Agriculture docket I therefore direct that the Agriculture 
Committee take up this matter, carries out the necessary investigations. There will be need for 
experts to come here because the terms which have been used there somehow look complicated; 
again the Standing Orders provide for the same. That let investigations be done and I am giving 
21days within which the Committee should have done and compiled a report and that report will 
be brought before this Assembly. It will be tabled by the Chairperson of the Agriculture 
Committee; it will be debated and upon approval that report will be forwarded to the Ministry of 
Agriculture for implementation. Are we together? The Assembly will have done what it’s 
supposed to do under the law, because one thing you need to understand, we are not the judiciary 
so we cannot say X and Y is guilty. Our work is to do investigations and then we forward our 
recommendations to the Executive for implementation. Hopefully by that time we will have the 
Committee on Implementation in place so that Committee then will be able to find out, whether 
there is anyone capable of being taken to court or not, that is not our business. Thank you very 
much.  

 
 
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. In the absence of any other 

business in the Order Paper, I therefore move to adjourn the House until the next sitting which 
will tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. Thank you very much. 

 
The House rose at 3:30 p.m. 

 


